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the best in -the State. Iýeut. Howard'a mili- Opposition prus during the last few years
talry career, 1 bolieve, began during the wax coutil bc oupported by evidence, to à great EX . IMeA ILIT.U lUR 006of the rebellion in this country, though wh ' ore want of public spirît must be attributed the
and in what capacity ho served 1 am u0t oer- fact that 3ft. Dowdney ha% not been impeached Turred Pott. Manilla, Brownv Croyetain. 1 bolieve ho served in the far West On suildin
the plaine, fighting and keepÙý9 the Peace by P&rliament or the first stop been taken in « Paper. 1%10 Otraw Wrappine
with the Indians. 1 am certain he did not Coal Tar paper.

uld that direction. The Regina Lead,, of -April pitoh.
become an officer in that war, Ris age Iwo 14 co jiments as follows.-
have served to make that an iln"ibilitY.
After the war he enlisted - rather cOntinued "The Free Preu, of WinrÀpeg, has been
in the service of the Te ular f the trying to galvanize a dead alander. In its
Vnited States, doing duty in andLOt the issue of Thtiraday week it had au article
States of Cajifornia, Arizonaand other adjoin- hoaded 'Dewdney and the North-West,' in
ing territories. He 8erved as a private and which it i8 stated that Mr. Dewdnoy has
non-SmmiBajoiied officer (corporal I think) proêtituted his position, has made money
for five years, thon retired to civilian life in wrongfully, has deceived the Government
New Haven. Hia term waa spent in the caýv- and betrayed the Indian, and yet throughout
alry service. this columit of reckless abuse and wholesale Sheetin

his return to New Haven ho enhst- libel there i8 noi one fact brcntght forward. " and Paper Sage,
ed in tU Second company, Governor's Horse. The portrait of Mr. Dewdney which we Carpet l'oit. Flour Sacke-.
Guards Of New Ilaven-a sort of an independ-
ont cavalry organization, though Bupported publish this week is reproduced from a photo-

by the State. He atill retains hie momber- graph by Mr., Topley, of Ottawa, and is
ship, although unable to do duty with the excellent likeness. He is ehown wearing the M ONTREAL.
compAny ; his connection with the Cý N. G. Windsor Uniform of the elm appropriate to
requiring all his tinte and services." his official. Position. It is, perhaps, super- 1

This notice would hardly be complete with- Z>fluous to remark that this costume is only . _eout a quotation front the report of au inter- worn on State occasions, as prescribed by re-
view with Lord Melgund, Gen. Middleton's gulation. We learn froni the Parliantentary

tht Mr. Dewdn6Yý who is a civilchief of staff, which appeared in the Winnipeg Cm
Tinws in relation to the battle of Batoche. engineer by profession, was born in Devon-
His lordship says:- ahire in the year 18M, and emigrated to

" Five minutes later we heard a war whoop, British Columbia in 1859, the Year in which
an ' d a numberof the enemy came right out of the mainland was con»tituted a new Crown 86 Kino St, Easil
the wooda, whieh were close at hand ' and colony. In the year lffl ho married the
made a rush to capture the 911na. Lieut. TO RO NTO.
Howard, who waa sitting idly on the trail ôf eldest flaughter of Stratten Moir, Eaq., of
his gatiiiig gun atthe time, took in the situa- Colombo, Ceylon, but thon a resident of
tion in a moment, and pushing hiB instrument Hope3 B.C. Mr. Dewdney first entered THE IMPROVED MODEL W . E. POW ER & 00.9
forward turned its fire with terrihle force on' political life as representative of Kootenay proprietors sud YAMIfft or

the rebels, who wavered, attempted to rally, Waùer and Bleacher.
and thon fell back disorganimd into the btwh. in the Legislative Amnembly of the Pacific Weiý only six pounds and can be
Howard showed wonderful tact and bravery, Province (1868-1869), and he sat in the House c&rried in a small valise. Safis-
and had it net been for bis timoly work we ci (),mmons for Yale-Kootenay from 1872 moncy refunded.
would probably have a hand to hand fight for until 1879, when he was appointed Indi&n
the possession of the zun&" $1,000 REWARD

PoRTàBLE WFLE PITS. Ç-Ommissioner. lie reçei-,,edhiaappointment FOR ITS SUPERIOR-
as Lieut.-Governer of the North-Wegt Tem'- pat. Auc. su Wa&Mng made light and easy. The

THE engravinge at the top of page 76 repre- tories Dec. 3, 1881, on the expiration of the c- W- D-1% Tormw- clothes have thatpure whiteneu which
sent the Portable Me Pits invented byMajor terni of the Hon. David Laird, whoge admin- no other mode o washing can produoe, No rubbing

requîred, no friction tc, injure the fabric. Aýto-yearoldgir1late of the Grand Trunk Riflo ist, ation * had been highly 8uccesdul. The 1111, do the washing as well as an older person.

Brigade, aïs they would bc emploYed in Offen- seat of government is at Regina, which as-
aive warfare. This device, lor which the in- sumea extm importance in the eyes of Canada To place it in every houfthcld the price h&s be= pla"d

ventor hu already taken stops for socuring a just now from the fàct that Louis Riel is con- itt and if net fmnd satisfacbory within une month

from date of purchase, monay refunded.

patent, consista of a shoot of steel, stmng fined. there pending hie trial, the place being
enough to resist the impact of a rifle bullet. aecurely ga"isoned by the Montreal Artillery Send for circulam AGENTS WANTED. Delivered

te any Expreu office in Ontario or (ý=bec, charges Wd
It is about frve feet bigh, thrte feet in width, as weil as a #mail fome of Mounted porke- for $3.5o.

andbent in the shape of a V. Near the cettre LIEUT. -COL. B .OULTON.
is an aperture through which a rifle can bc Toronto B&rgain Roum,
pointed, and at the top are two eye holeg. In THz 8ubject of this sketch is Charles A.

practical application it is intended that these Boulton, commander of the corps genemlly Phase mention this paper. ix.3 Yanize SL, Tomto, Ont. The Procer Self-PinsWiR Semice cÈteil
portable rifle pits, as Major Larmour calla known na " -Boulton'a Scouts." He wa8 (Patented Nov. 14th, 1883,)

thçra -should bc carriedoný" en ýborWin Cobourg in.ihe year 18", aud- àt the Raving made the n %.re ti ontt in out cidern,

gligin7ypE we be bo infýrM the =,"'In, dwh THE RATIM RMTROTYPE ÀXD plumbots, reÈ exate
Wýhmighéra are deployèd, tt;,: ýM1 ý. au e&r11ý jêé 17 ho ï%iaed a ownpany %Ad got (Umited), 19 tû 23 Adelaide Strftt, ownSb, uld the pubuc morany, tbat 71t- thetttt on

Torontlo. e n = ng order, at 0iii office. *lth tbe
enemy supposed to be )âà ý lieutenancy -in the caymdiau regiment, Th"»"t"mpltf,=dyic..da. FineBook, U&.1

The w&ter t&x for thle Cigtern ig radttced tô twie doUâm
pits, an at Fish Creek the other day, each one under Col. Dunil. Re qualified himself at Gt ad job W,,k , lýpeci&lty, Estim tes fuir- Per yeer for water.

will take a shield, aling it on his loft shoulder the Hythe School of Musketry, and wu ap- ninhed. All work gtiaranteed. POWIM & Co.,

by a strap, provided for the purpoge, and thus' POinted Mu8ketrY 1-truetol to bis Tegiment. 108 1ÉOGUI Street Moutrmi. 1
accoutred hi& body is completely protectd. He wu quartered at Gibraltar fer a time 

- W.
The weightwhich will net be over 40 pounds, with General Middleton and Lieut. -Col, Van c (DM ]Pn
wiii auow them to be euily carried. Through Straubenzie'(who led the bayonet charge at The Best Quality of Kept in Stock at Very
the eye holes a look-out can bc kept for the Batoche), major of his regiment when it Goodà Low Prices.
enemy, and when a puiff of smoke is seen the cante to Canada. Having obtaùiea his com-

ohield may be dropped, the supporting rods pany, ho retired after ton yeàw service. He

acting as legs to steady it, and the riffeman was in Manitoba with Lieut. -Col. Dennis' sur- 1 lui ýJ B ij
f" on bis kuffl, bohind hie portable shelter, veying puty at the time ci Riel'a firet robel-

and hi& rifle is thrust through the aperture lion, and st PortageLa Prairie was Wected

ready to fire with a ateady aim whenever a to lead a party tc, Fort G&M to attack Riel. OtIj.,St Oc,ý TOITU 3T., TOBOM0. eS et&
ý(head appom above cover. They left the Portage in sleighs, and' haittened

The Stratford Beawn of the 11th ult. mys - to, uaist the loyal subjectis of Fort Garry. A

11 The apparatus wu tried on Monday &t blizzard overtook thom and delayed their

the Stratford rifle range, in presonce of seve- Progrffl> 90 that Riel W" aPPriacli of theïr -2-rýIM C)n]D 0-03LI-1 -W :B(DC)r

ral crac], Bhots and other citizeng, and the object and prepared to meet thom with over-

principle, found entirely matiefactory, though whelming numbers. Riel "nt a flag of truce,

the material thon used was defective. Major and offbred, if theY -uld laY dOwn their

Larinour had a further test on the new garri- artna, that they might return to their homei

son rifle range at Toronto en Tuesday, wlàch unmOleuted. They submitted, aiÀ were thui1ý NORTHfflW EST REBELL. ON*
was witnessed by a number of expert rifle- OntraPPed, ý the gates of the fort being eloaed

men. A plate of steel four feet long by two upon thom by thoir trescherous foo, who

wide, of the thicknesa of what is known as thuîmadethenanprWnera. Capt.Boulton,

13 gâuge," weighùig 20 pounds, wm plaSd their leader, was ordkred to be placed m A the e
irons and to be shot next morning at d&5 - p otù= an àZ

at the angle whichit is intended to occupy 44 0 On of OUT Brave Defenders in the
*hm in lm, and wu fired at with the Snider- break. Biehop Taché, the Bishop of Ruperes e. North-weet, I wili W rates

Ap 

6 BpOcmEnfield and martini-lienzy rifles at 2Gýy&rds. Land, Archdeacon MeLeun and other CI eru cg 2 for of aU kinds to the Families of

Orth

After four shots had atruck the plate it V of Fort Garry and BiL Boniiace finally sue- ;t oc z Our Volunteem Icontinue to have on
r 1ot-Uur Vý[ýnd l'WOCexamined aud found uninjured, ý4though the coeded in preventing the execution, and a J band the CWebrated Scranton COAJL,

mew wu alieùy indentod, and a ommider. reprieve wu granted. Upon the prisonera and the very beet quality of IRAIELID
able space coverod by the OPkeh of the lead. relesse ha reWrned to Ontario, and wu W OOD,

What wu considered a very important point gâzetted Major in the 48th Battalion of In-

wu decide-tiby this test, vir-, thât the glance fantry (But Durhmu) under Lîeut.ýCül. . .....

or diversion of the bullet waa upwrd, and Williams, MP., and retired with Ma rank in &U ceue P*

outtrards, at "sctly the satne angle as th&t in im. on the Wth of March lut, in the

which .the plate was placed, thus demonattu- »wnd.PÀel rising, Mýajor,_Boulton tend«ed mI--T- -W--% m-&IL M-ff- Am-%@


